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Introduction Welcome to the Eighteenth and final edition for the academic year of the ’PE & Sport @ Lewes Fortnight Round-up’. It has been another successful
year with the academies involved in numerous finals and semi-finals. In total the academies have a win percentage of 65.5%, drawn 1.8% and lost 32.7%. A consistent
level to last year so hopefully this can be increased next year. Good luck to all our students who will be leaving the College to pursue sport in their chosen area at the next
level. Finally may we just add that the PE & Public Service staff were victorious in the yearly staff vs students netball game at Southdown Sport Club. Against the netball
academy players the game was won 19-14. Please read on to see how the teams have been getting on..

Women`s
Football

Men`s Football

5-a-side Tournament @ City College: Runners up
County Cup Final: Worthing 3—1 SDC Lewes

The women`s football team faced Worthing College for the second year in a row
in the County Cup Final at Haywards Heath Town F.C. It was a tense start for both
sides to gain some sustained possession. It was Worthing who held most of the
threat in the first period which resulted in a 1-0 lead. After a tactical change at
the interval SDC became stronger and saw a effort just over the bar. This turned
out to be SDC`s best chance to change the game and from this point onwards
Worthing were the side able to increase their goal tally by a further three securing the Sussex Cup. A committed performance for all involved taking into account
the lesser playing time the side have had this year.

Sussex Cup Semi-Final: SDC Lewes 3—1 Bede`s
Sussex Cup Final: City College 4—3 SDC Lewes

The men`s academy had their final the following week against tough opponents
City College. SDC started quick out the blocks pressing City making it hard for
them to make an effective attack. In the end the half stayed very even with both
sides securing a goal.

Theo Baker`s close 1st half effort

County Cup Final team

Men`s
Rugby

The second half saw a change in events with City College taking a bit more control
of play and managed to secure a couple more gifted goals to extend the lead. In
the latter stages skipper Callum Ridley scored a 30 yard top corner volley to close
the gap. With only a few minutes remaining and a final push the game finished 43 to City College. An unfortunate result for the side but a committed performance. SDC a stronger side this year proving a tougher test to build upon again
for next year!

Women`s
BCS Elite League Q/F: Seevic 14—14 SDC Lewes (W)
BCS Elite League S/F: Bishop Burton 24—10 SDC Lewes

Netball

1st Team League: Moria House 23—21 SDC Lewes
2nd Team League: Central Sussex 11—23 SDC Lewes
1st Team League: St.Pauls 13 - 23 SDC Lewes

The rugby academy had reached both the British Colleges Cup and BCS Elite
League Semi-finals defeated by Coleg Sir Gar and Bishop Burton respectively.
These were tough games for the side which saw Coleg Sir Gar win the game and
went on to win the competition. This year was the first year SDC were involved in
the BCS Elite League and progressed through the play-offs into the semi-final.
Earlier in the season the side did however won the Sussex Schools 10`s competition in Hove.
Scrum against Bishop Burton in Semi Final
2nd Team Photo
The netball academy 1st and 2nd team had a strong end to the season winning
both their games after the 1st team narrowly missed out on the points against
Moria House. The 2nd Team for the Women`s Netball Academy have won the
Sussex Colleges U19 League. With an unbeaten run throughout the season scoring a total of 208 goals the team were crowned league winners. Some solid and
consistent performances by SDC proving a tough challenge for their opponents.

Class of 2013-14

